
SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY WORK 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

February 9, 2016 

Members present:  Leslie Bader, David Jones,  George Mayer, Anna Sylvester,  Cathy Lyon, 

Kathleen Moran, Jan Oringer, Janet Hewins, Robin Larsen, Joan Rost, David Dupree. 

Members absent:  Luanne Schulte, Laurene Bolet. 

President David Jones called the meeting to order at about 1:30 pm.  

Board Member Check-In  

Minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as submitted. 

REPORTS 

President –  David Jones announced that Carol Parvin, a former SCW member, has died.  Her husband 

Bob Parvin has been coming back to church.  Per her request, no services are planned.   Plans for the 

memorial service honoring Dick Castile are progressing with SCW providing a buffet reception.  David 

has contacted Stacy Scott to cater; volunteer assistance setting up, hosting, and cleaning up will be 

needed.  Rachael Balyeat will donate a case of wine.   

Still no update from Emily on when SCW will receive the Anna Rind bequest. 

Treasurer -- Joan Rost distributed Budget vs. Actuals and Statement of Financial Position as of December 

31.  She noted that we MAY end the fiscal year with an extra $25,000 in KCM earnings and urged us to 

review these documents with an eye toward next year's budget.  The Finance Committee met that 

morning and will meet again on February 29. 

Program -- Anna Sylvester reminded us that next week's program will honor Valentine's Day with Dr. 

Karen Melander Magoon, PhD, sharing Hearts, Flowers and Music.   In March, Professor Caitlyn Ryan will 

discuss the Family Acceptance Program at SF State University.  The program is dedicated to helping 

families accept their children regardless of sexual preferences or identification.    In April Climate Circle 

will present "Climate Change--Believe it or not."  May will feature cellist Jill Brindl and her students.  In 

June we'll honor our scholarship and sponsorship recipients. 

Luncheon -- Leslie Bader requested help setting tables next week; Joan and David D. volunteered to 

meet her at 10:00 am. 

Membership -- David Dupree reported that the Directory has been well checked and will be available 

next week.  We had a lengthy discussion about the quantity to be printed, finally agreeing that the 

decision is the committee chair's but noted that, if needed, Jonathan can print more very quickly and 

easily.  David D. also spoke about the membership size objective.  President Jones requested a written 

proposal in March. 

Computer Support/Communications --  Robin Larsen reviewed our on-going discussions about creating 

a Facebook account which elicited yet more discussion.  Joan moved that we inquire about being 



included in the church's Facebook page.  Her proposal was approved with one no vote and one 

abstention. 

Sponsorship – Jan Oringer shared the good news that Up On Top has recruited new board members 

with corporate contacts in the tech world.  She also reported that she will be sending out RFP's in May. 

We proceeded to a lengthy discussion regarding budget re-classifications which had been listed under 

New Business and finally agreed to continue the discussion in March. 

Scholarship – Kathleen Moran reported that the Scholarship Committee is poised to begin its next round 

of scholarship awards.  Website application forms are working well.  Our special grant to Daniel Sullon 

has been transferred and gratefully acknowledged.   The committee is searching for a suitable 

replacement for Laurene Bolet who will be moving to Olympia, Washington this spring. 

Planned Giving – no report. 

Members At Large – no report. 

Old Business: David Jones has volunteered to chair the Nominations Committee and will 

appoint two non-board members this month. 

Discussion of forgiving the solar loan to FUUSF deferred till March.  Discussion of making all 

members of FUUSF automatically members of SCW also deferred till March. 

New Business: 

"Educating Every Child" -- Manya Krobo, Ghana, request for $2,000 (as forwarded by Liz 

Cormier) and Guardian Group request for $5,000 deferred to Finance Committee for possible 

budget consideration. 

President David Jones adjourned the meeting at 2:55 p.m.    

Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, March 8, at 1:30 pm.  Kathleen Moran has offered to 

bring treats. 

Respectfully submitted,   

George Mayer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Secretary 


